Treatment with parathyroid hormone hPTH(1-34), hPTH(1-31), and monocyclic hPTH(1-31) enhances fracture strength and callus amount after withdrawal fracture strength and callus mechanical quality continue to increase.
The influence of intermittent hPTH(1-34)NH2, hPTH(1-31)NH2, and monocyclic [Leu27]cyclo (Glu22-Lys26)hPTH(1-31)NH2 treatment on callus formation, mechanical strength, and callus tissue mechanical quality of tibial fractures in rats was investigated after 8 and 16 weeks of healing. In the 8 weeks of healing animals, the PTH-peptides were injected subcutaneously during the entire observation period (15 nmol/kg/day [hPTH(1-34)NH2: 15 nmol = 60 microg]), and control animals with fractures were given vehicle. In the 16 weeks of healing animals, the PTH-peptides were injected only during the first 8 weeks of healing (15 nmol/kg/day), after which the animals were left untreated during the rest of the healing period. After the first 8 weeks of healing, increased fracture strength and callus volume were seen in the PTH-treated rats (ultimate load 66%, ultimate stiffness 58%, callus volume 28%), and the three peptides were equally effective. No difference in callus tissue mechanical quality was found between PTH and vehicle animals. After 16 weeks of healing, no differences in fracture strength, callus volume, or callus tissue mechanical quality were seen between PTH and vehicle. When comparing PTH-treated animals at 8 and 16 weeks, fracture strength and callus tissue mechanical quality continued to increase after the withdrawal of PTH (ultimate load 23%, ultimate stress 88%, elastic modulus 87%) and external callus volume declined during this period (27%).